Assignment schedule 2019 - 20. Version 2
Contact Lynda for more Info…bgolightly111@gmail.com;
Sun 15th
September

Preston Park
Yarm Road
Eaglescliffe
Stockton-on-Tees
TS18 3RH

40 miles
I hour

tel: 01207 506337; mob: 07902 141821

Punk in the park
Steam punk festival in the park. Free entry to the park and the steam punk event.
The park also offers a lovely old house with museum galleries, a Victorian street, a butterfly house, a walled
kitchen garden, skate park and riverside walks…so something for everyone!!!
Free parking is available within both the main and overflow car parks.
Designated disabled spaces are located within the main car park, adjacent to Cafe Tees.
We will meet in Café Tees at 10.15am (adjacent to the children’s play area)
Morning and afternoon – leave Consett at 9.00am
If using a Sat Nav use the postcode TS18 3RJ
Grounds open 10am
Cost for car share - £4
Send me your best 5 shots

Tues 22nd
October

Thorp Perrow
Bedale
N Yorks
DL8 2PS

60 miles
1 hour 15 mins

Autumn Glory
Covering 100 acres, the arboretum has a large collection of trees and shrubs which provide a wonderful display
in Autumn. There is a bird of prey centre and some mammals (the meerkats are endlessly fascinating) so
plenty of opportunities to shoot things other than trees. There are leaflets for the walking trails in the café.
Meet the Owls at 11.30am
Flying Display at 1:30pm and 3:30pm
We will meet in Café at 10.30am
Morning and afternoon – leave Consett at 9.00 am
If using a Sat Nav use the post code DL8 2PS
Grounds open 10am (full day)
Cost for car share - £6
Send me your best 5 shots

Mon 25th
November

Skipton
Yorkshire

Note date change

90 miles
2 hours 10 mins

Going to Market
The Leeds-Liverpool canal goes through the centre of this charming market town. There are usually canal
boats moored up, easy access to the tow paths and bridges to shoot from. Friday is a market day so there
should be plenty going on. Skipton Castle and Holy Trinity church are nearby and skipton woods are just north
of the castle.
We will meet at the ‘Coffe House’ (Millfields Hall, Coach Street, BD23 1LQ) This is very close to the small
tourist info office.
There is lots of parking around our meeting place ….Coach Street Car Park – post code BD23 1LH
Alternative large car park is High Street Car Park - post code BD23 1ED
Morning and afternoon – leave Consett at 7.45am
Cost for car share - £9
Send me your best 5 shots

Wed 11th
December

Durham City

Stand and Deliver
This is a ‘challenge’ Photoshoot designed to make us look more closely and creatively. You might want to take
more than one lens.
1.5 hours limit
3 personally selected spots.
10 shots from each of the chosen spots (you can turn round but you can’t move from your chosen spots)
You can edit freely
Show work from your best spot at next assignment.
We will meet at ‘Café on the Green’ at 12noon (lunch menu available)
Located in 15th Century almshouses building between Durham Cathedral and Durham Castle on Palace
Green.

Mon 20th
January

Consett

Take one….
Meet in the empire café at 11am
Bring a memory stick with the 10 images from your best spot at the stand and deliver challenge. We will start by
reviewing these images over a coffee
Here’s another challenge if the weather permits….more a bit of fun than serious photography, but you’ll need to
think outside the box

Bring one object with you (anything you like but keep it secret)
Take that one object out with you and place it in every shot you take
You will have a time limit of 1 hour
send me your best 5 shots
Thurs 27th
February

Hexham Abbey

Ancient Glory
We have permission to photograph as a group in Hexham Abbey. Tripods with rubber feet are allowed.
This is an opportunity to shoot ancient architectural treasures and beautiful stained glass. Hexham Abbey is
home to a wealth of artifacts. From the Anglo-Saxon crypt to the tombstone of a Roman soldier, from exquisite
sculpture to an ancient bishop's seat, from a medieval painted screen to a set of time-worn steps... Take time
to capture the peaceful atmosphere.
We will meet in the refectory café at 11.30am
Send me your best 5 shots

Fri 13th
March

Saltaire Village
and Salts Mill
Nr Bradford,
West Yorkshire
95 miles
2 hours 15 mins

Capture World Heritage
Named after Sir Titus Salt who built a textile mill, known as Salts Mill (1853) and this village on the River Aire.
Salts. Saltaire was designated a World Heritage Site by UNESCO in 2001.
The village is a step back in time with back to back houses and some grand public buildings. There is a park
and river walks. There are good historical and art exhibitions in the Mill (David Hockney exhibits here).
We will meet in ‘Don’t Tell Titus’ at 10.30 – 11am
address: 6 – 7 Victoria Road, BD18 3LA
Morning and afternoon – leave Consett at 7.45 am
Salts Mill and the village are on opposite sides of rail line. You can’t easily drive from one to the other, I’ve
always been when it’s quiet and parked in village but there is lots of parking at the Mill car park. I suggest you
have a look on line before hand. We are meeting in the village
For Salts Mill car park Please set your Sat Nav to BD17 7EF. When it tells you you've reached your
destination, keep going along Salts Mill Road following the brown signs - you'll pass a big red brick chimney on
your left as you cross the canal and The Waterfront, an office building, on your right, then you'll see the mill at
the end of the road. Proceed through the gates into the free Salts visitors car park on the right.
For the village try..

Saltaire Road/Exhibition Road car park: BD18 3JN
Victoria Road/Caroline Street car park: BD18 3LF
United Rerformed Church, opposite Salts Mill: BD18 3LF.
Cost for car share £9
Send me your best 5 shots
Wed 8th
April

Castle Eden
Dene

Wildwood wanderings

Stanhope Chase,
Peterlee
SR8 1NJ

Castle Eden Dene is a Site of Special Scientific Interest and National Nature Reserve.

30 miles
50 mins

A tangled landscape of trees, rocky outcrops and steep cliffs, a sensational survivor of ‘the wildwood’ that once
covered much of Britain. Yew, oak, ash and dying elm create a home for other plants and creatures. 10,000
years of wild growth in a deep gorge 3.5 Miles long. Castle Eden burn runs through the gorge.
We will meet at the visitor centre café at 11am
Late morning – leave Consett at 10.30am
If using a Sat Nav use the postcode SR8 1NJ
Cost for car share £3
Send me your best 5 shots

Fri 15th
Sat 16th
May

London

City Slickers
(Book your own transport for Friday or Saturday and any overnight accommodation you require )

Friday: Camden Town, Brick lane and night photography
From Kings Cross it’s Northern line to Camden town.
Meet at Pret a Manger (231-233 Camden High street (opposite Buck street) 10.30 – 11am
For street photography walk up Camden high street and Chalk Farm Road.
From Chalk Farm take Northern line to Moorgate and change to Hammersmith and City line for Aldgate
East. (This brings you out on Whitechapel High street)
Meet at Whitechapel gallery café for coffee (I min walk from underground station) 2.30 – 3.00pm
Brick lane and surrounding spittalfields area for street art and historical architecture
For those that want to stay overnight
suggest the ‘London Waterloo (Westmindster bridge) Hotel. Arrive by 6.30pm
This is a typical holiday Inn in a location close to the London Eye. Book early and you should get a rate about
£80. Feel free to find your own place if this doesn’t suit.

We will meet in the lobby of this hotel to go out for a meal and an evening photoshoot.
Evening shoot will be around the iconic London landmarks along The Embankment. There is an atmospheric
back street alternative I can also direct folk to if they are interested.

Saturday: Waterloo Graffiti Tunnel, Somerset House, Temple to Mansion House pick and mix.
Breakfast 7.30
Walk to the graffiti tunnel, cross Waterloo Bridge and walk to Somerset House
Meet up at Hej Coffee in South Wing of Somerset House 11 – 11.30am
Lots of choice on leaving Somerset House…..some suggestions
Temple Church and legal London (though Inns of Court are closed on Saturdays)
Holborn area and Fleet Street
St Pauls, Millenium Bridge, Tate Modern and the Globe Theatre
Monument (with great views from the top)
OXO tower wharf
Meet back at Kings Cross at 6pm for the journey home.
Bring food for the train.

